






   
  
  
    
 
     
  
VOLUME VII ARCATA, CALIFORNIA, MAY, 16, 1935 ie NUMBER 1 
FRESHMAN WOMEN ON AMATEUR NIGHT VISITING FACULTY | CLASS STUUDIES INDIANS KERSEY T0 ATTEND 
William Endert of Crescent Miss Dorothy Williams, teach- 
WIN NET MATCHES City, a former Humboldt State FOR SUMMER 7 LERM -- the second grade in the SENIOR FUNCTION 
— student, won the second of a fe ani Elementary School, has 
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS MAKE “¢Ties of Amateur Night broad- SIX ou TSIDE INSTRUCTORS just completed a unit of work BANOUET A ' 7 ans 
A CLEAN SWEEP IN casts over KIEM last Monday AND MANY ‘REGULARS’ on the study of the Indian Life.) DM WILL BE cine Gas night by singing “Till We Meet avid, etc A class room exhibition was pre| 222) AT EUREKA INN 
SS ete in Dreamland”, The Independent a pared, and moccassins, beaded MAY 24 
The freshman women won the) Merchants of Humboldt and Del In addition to an increase in) work, including handbags, head- - 
inter-class tennis tournament, Norte Counties are sponsoring! the number of regular faculty bands, pouches, also wooden Th Honora Vierling Ker- 
winning out in semi-finals and fi- these amateur contests, which members who will teach in the! toys, canoes, dolls and other ar-| “ : air of educé ; 
nals last Saturday morning at the’ 4re held every Monday night in|¢oming session, there will be) ticles are on display. An Indian. Will be the gue nor at the 
college courte. the Vance Hotel. Ione Hamilton, | six visiting educators on the Wigwam has also been construct-)5@@!0r dint ind ball Frid 
Virginia Torp, freshman, won|;® graduate of Humboldt, and summer faculty, ed. SYORHIEs a a4 
the singles, defeating Mary Niel- Virginia Nelson, student, were al- Dr. Walter D. Cocking, com-| H rl being 
sen, upper-classman, 6-2 and 6-0, S0 On the program, missioner of education of the b ‘ Ww ) 
and defeating Marie Nordquist, H 7 state of Tennessee will conduct TAP CLUB GIVING ee a ; sophomore, 6-1, 6-1. an educational conference at the be : roe watt todas MOTHERS HUNORED is ie's"r'tsnccse ASSEMBLY FRIDAY ‘0° ‘2!"0 Winkler, freshmen, won the Dr. Cocking, who has his Ph. D. : mh a + Ua ! 
doubles, defeating Goldie Tam- BY COLLEGE WOMEN from Columbia University, has wear dark suits. J 
burovich and Marie Nordquist, been a teacher and superinten- A freshmar m initiation | @innet BGO 
sopho ores roe ¢ = * AY ive : . . , bu t 
ating: ew eco oe ule aver eighty Humboldt crate ii ae a - : er ei ee Se si ee t ed ‘ oe : 7 : ../5an Antonio and St. Louis; pro-) o he Tap Club assembly to be Tuohey, upperclassmen, 6-4 and College women and their mothers : ; 3 eae aay ‘ ‘ harge 
Git: attended the annual Mother's Day ct i Pe ™ : € ie Saar SAnSS SE IU A, 2 en ee oe Garff Bell Ww y tty 
Following the matches, the| /Uncheon held Sunday at the e tons ee pee = coe oe, er 1 oie ae me ‘ roa saat 
aera s A college commons, The theme for Teachers; state commissioner of, sonations of various school char- Gramati wiht Geiiver tne : players and managers had a oi ae ‘ ss education for Tennessee since acters and activities will be given @ddress of the evening, Mr. Wil- 
luncheon in the commons, the the day, “When Mother Was a ‘aa SOT 1 neak y sie 
following attending: Virginia, Girl” was carried out in the dec- “7 a oe eee We be ie — | ‘ : me Torp, Marie Nordquist, Goldie orations, the program and_ the Clay J. Daggett, who will Beryl Unsoeld, tap club presi- adind eae 3 1 s = sah ; 
Tamburovich, Emmalena Wink-) @ntertainment. Tiny nosegays teach courses in education, is a dent, wrote the skit around ; ik i | i ee at s : a 
ler, Zorie Ivancich, Leora Tuo-, Made from old-fashioned flowerg)™member of the faculty of White-| which the dance numbers are cos ; oe oe sr vil ; st 
hey, Evelyn Quarnheim, Martha Were used as corsages for the!) Water State Teachers College of built. The following men_ stu- eck. nea oa ae 
Sunnari, Amy Anderson, Frances vests. Katherine Cloney, the iia oe A ee ene Se ee will a OH I alate “hic ‘ 
Monohan, Rose Katri (frosh man-, @neral chairman, acted as toast- Penney Des Ae Be Brogram: Julia —kiearem, | gab) ‘i = at eset Ng ee = Seer) Clayion Moxon (ucoutclans mistress. valet, Charles Timmons, Gene ue Hh elena boone ae
nee Eloise — (general ce naigdtos or ao College Orchestra epee Neat iowa a A stele trio will alas at ai a 
ennis manager), Miss Ann Craig) ess of weicome by Katherine I< 1 a6 te ; ie ' fe slections yr Schussmat ot the phvetoal education seu Clues: Scenes “Three ‘tite Planning Broadcast Members of the Tap Club are toy ations. Tease aire
ment, and a guest, Mary Mar- Girls in Blue,” “‘Side-walks of The College Little Symphony es Soe hit dae ld wna Matha. ‘Sarels aig garet Little of Korbel. Ethel, New York,” and “Annie Rooney,” Cechesdia: Gudek SKE Suet oe sillie Fielding, Harisas Esping, si 3 ‘i : : il 
Carroll, sophomore tennis man- by a trio composed of Maewilda Edmund V. Jeffers, will present a tae Tn Sate sc onna en Ae ; = aes “ : ‘ ‘e i 
ager, Was unable to be present. | Speer, Jarbara Stewart and Lil- | , special program over KIEM A ea ee ne Serene prot oe a rs & i Z ao , 
paar = lian Snow, accompanied by Merle ¢,5m 5:30 to 6 o'clock on Thurs- H a cain , a a Ecatiny : 
Morton; a skit by Annabelle , ay, either May 23 or May 30.' Pg r Clace a ; ase oe . Humboldt Will Meet ee as ee, day, ale 7s bitin) aleontology Class ‘ Pat ons and patronesses will 
Teams of Conference mon entitled “Courtin’ Days’;|eom the Veteran’ Mamorial Trip Over Week-End °° T° ¥ norable Vierling K 
n remarks by Miss Louise Struve, Building in ieee — : : . : , : na . rae oe — ‘ \Ty ‘ 
oach Fred Telonicher has an-' qean of women: two vocal solos, Friday, May 18, is the date|;»s. Gist; \ President and Mrs. 
nounced that he will seek basket- «ppat Wonderful Mother of ‘The exact date and REV EES definitely set for the two-day; Homer P, Balabanis, Gat Bell 
ball games with at least four Far, Mine,’ and “On Mother's Day” will be posted on the bulletin! pajentology class 
field trip to} Wilson, class advisor; Miss Lou 
Western Conference members by Elaine Haley; piano medlew) oor Redding Creek, fourteen mileg;Struve, Dea women, Ser I 
next season, The teams Telonicher py \erle Morton, : Perrone rom Weaverville, Prof. Harry D.jand Mrs. Hans ( - a ae opes he anes  Calic a : Sa ve acGinitie ¢ 8 oday. Mrs, W. J. Quinn, Mr. and Mt 
seas ae he eal oa igs Peg ae eee Herbert Moore W ill a oe Pte ' : = 7 ce 5 te y andr a ) oft — oe ay Maewilda Speer throughout the Enter McG il Medical The class will make the trip |~* a 
lege of Pacific and San Jose | program, The luncheon wag sery- ir x 'to Redding Creek for the purpose college ; ; } 
aaa ss : }ed by the Arcata Chapter of the, erhert Moore of Bureka, ‘| of studying fossil deposits, one of ere i — see fry 
lege was accept-' yon’, Daughters, ia d G p the finest examples of river fos- #eneral ¢! an 2 aar Od Gd & Louberinge ember at > ‘ former Humboldt State student, ails in hie Uinibed states. core She is being assisted by Bar- 
meeting of officials in Sacramento gece fe rate gl baie ca diitlan Myecagontear nal isand here. They Sane just re-|bara Stewart, Coyita Cooper Sa- 
on May 3-4, but will not official-| W. A. A. to Install Tee mehog) im sitaaileiiag VEDASA, eau bain encnbaeal by hy-|die Ambrosino and Frank Look, 
ly become a member until] the | Officers o on Friday aor Rend Saree = ig draulie miners, Mr. MacGinitie ne x 
1936-37 cage season. Humboldt | ar pills elechaas Obag aren) stated. NICHOLLS HERE MONDAY wan unable to gut ba the Lane inatatiian of the new officers | nia this past year, but attended ao William C. Nicholls, director 
conference schedule because it of the Women’s Athletic Associa-,H. S, T. C. the previous two| The clase: Wil isete aoa of the Oakland Conservatory of 
had already been drawn up but tion will be made following the) years. bus oan ? oe one Music, who will give both private 
members expressed willingness to assembly tomorrow. While at Humboldt, Moore was| Creek i and W oe 
; The ena clade Ieasoke On plano Bia 
mest Humboldt on acceptable The following officers will be outstanding in basketball, was oarerr trip = = tereues ing and piano teaching, will be 
open dates. installed: Frances Monohan, pres-| president of the Men’s Associa-| Maytork and Bridgeville, Diiaigeeis Sita ce Stake. iG ” Aay- 
H ident; Prudence Brundin, vice-| tion and of the Y. M. C. A. and wit be a charge sabe exceeding $5 one wishing to take lessons from 
HERE FROM OREGON president; Clarion Moxon, sec- a member of the Rousers. for the trip ieee which Meee than Him may see him at that time 
‘retary: Helen Boggess, treasurer: HW | half will go for transportation, as 
Mrs. T. W. Robison of Bandon, Frances Poulson, point chairman; BALDWIN TO MARRY ae entire trip is over 284 miles RERSRRGRRORSRER RRR eee 
Oregon, left Monday morning for Margaret Hessel, song leader, Ar- - SOR a sane a re * 
her home in the north, following lene Thompson, yell leader. Walter Baldwin, a former] the committee in charge of fogn s a 
a visit with her daughter, Miss Outgoing officers are Eleanor Humboldt State student, will be @'™ansements, will be cooks for jm B t . 
Janet, resident of Sunset Hall. Renfro. president; Dorothy Yack-) married Saturday of this week to the camp. " es ha 
and student at Humboldt sie. ley, vice-president; Frances Mon- Ann Myette of Fresno, They will " e A 
Robison came to spend Mother's 0%@", secretary; Barbara Jean live in Spokane, Washington, RETURNS TO ARCATA re e “ 
Day with her daughter, Russel, STeQSUren, Mary Shinn, where saldwin sal Bane "7 . . W h . 
point chairman; Goldie Tambou-! visor for the United Rubber David Bean, who is majoring @ 1S es ae 
Z rovich yell leader, and Marie Company in architecture at the Universiti a 5 
® eS Nordquist, song leader — — -!of California, has returned to e E : . av 
4 t PARENTS ae HERE 
Arcee for the summer, Bean at- 5 To the A Cappella Choit * 
3 3 EDA PRM D:S prone tended Humboldt State for two = for all possible success = 
© e 2 A eg aie eit he years Ls} « ‘ . i i = 7 L. Stinson: er ey | A.W. Symmes ; = and a good time on their & 
g 2 Louise Struve, dean of women at z COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER h tour. 2 
g ne , i . © Humboldt State College, were N Yy k L f 9 a : Independent Richfield DA een Gee ae ew Tork Live ah of Be Ree: SOU : 
3 kta $ The reunion was to celebrate the fronting young people ous wi = HUMBOLDT & 
g % birthday of Mr. Struve that fell Arcata be discussed by Prof. Leo Schuss- = a 
é 2 . % © on Saturday, Miss Struve’s birth- man of the Humboldt State Col- a a 
Foot of College Hill > day that fell on Sunday, and Phone 272-R lege faculty in a speech at the a MOTOR STAGES = 
$ | Mother’s Day, that also came on commencement exercises at Cran- a a 
Sunday. nel] next Thursday, May 23. E  
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Published every other week by 
the Associated Students of Hum- 







Reporters John  Bauriedel, 
Don Chamberlain, Leland Cloney, 
Harry Falk, Margaret Frost, Em- 
my Lou Grove, Francis Moore, 
Vernita Rossen, John St. Claire, 
Annabelle Stockeon, Muriel 
Thorne, Jeanne Van Viack, Fran- 
cis Waters. 
Business Manager Myron 
Schussman. 
All Honor 
The honor assembly held at 
Humboldt last Friday is concrete 
evidence of the fact that students 
who maintain high standards of 
scholarship are not to be “‘un- 
sung heroes” at this college 
Students who participate in 
dramatice 
the 
athletics, in music, in 
double 
sciousness of work well done and 
have reward: con- a 
the acclaim of the public. Unfor- 
tunately, at times the latter— 
acclaim of the public—is not al- 
         
ways meted out to the student 
who distinguishes himself scho- 
lastically. 
President Arthur S. Gist’s re- 
marks were particularly apt: that 
he wished to commend the stu- 
dent body for their present atti- 
tude towards scholarship and that 
Chi Sigma Epsilon sponsored by 
J. Wendell Howe of the faculty, 
had helped in developing this at- 
titude 
Incidentally, it is worth noth- 
ing g standards in schol- 
1 ) are ot upatible with 
stu da ) 1 nh u- 
de ictivitis ill of the students 
h 1 F participate in one 
r more of t tuder tivities 
t Humboldt State. 
The “Lumberjack” wishes to 
extend its congratulations to the 
   
  
following: 
To Raymond Hudson, Marseille 
Spetz, and Maewilda Speer who 
were elected to Chi Sigma Epsi- 
lon 
To Richard Albert for winning 
the medal as the outstanding 
freshman. 
To Elma Siikarla who has tri- 
umphed over handicaps to reach 
a high rating 
And to the new ‘Rousers’’— 
Richard Albert, Toivo Arvola, 
Catherine Bull, Francis’ Berta, 
Eugene Fountain, Robert 
Schmuck, Violet Susan, Beryl Un- 
soeld 
H 
Y = e 
Congratulations 
Stud bod 1d ulty 
I g long life and 
A Mi Monica 
Wright member of the colleg 
t nd Gordon Hadley 
Stat lent, wl have 
need heir engagement 
I M b ried in the late 
r at the bride-to-be home 
in Idaho 
J Wright has bee mn ti 
( g t rt er 1? in 
the department of physical educa- 
tir for ne? Mr. Hadley, a 
former yr ¢ The Lumberjack, 
is ort d r of the Hum- 
Cari ee 




14th and G Sts. 
Arcata Calif. 
















HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, MAY, 16, 1936 
Final Meeting Of Sewing Club 




The Humboldt Men’s 
Club held their 
home of President Butch Caviness 
last Wafers and were 










trying trick of 
the fork, hit- 
fork with force enough to 
a glass of 
time Mr. Wilson 
pinned Everett Wat- 
shirt to the wall 
However, Mr. Wat- 
he was 
taking Undaunt- 
ed, the fair-haired faculty advisor 
tried He struck the fork a 
The fork impaled 
ceiling and it took 
efforts of Bob Cud- 
Hutsinpiller and 




the age-worn by 


























Butch Caviness, rath- 
taking 
the faculty 
sensitive soul by the way, handled 
the as if it 
jok laughed with 
to, 
er wary of sterner meas- 
ures with advisor, a 






nearly spilling the 
the 
tea out 




thirty rattling a 
dishes Folsom's cupboard 
three away 
for 
moments; as quiet as 
Club could be 





a Sewing meeting 





later describing the si- 
that 





said silence was like 





with a ts 
imitating Rudy sing- 
the Stein song, 
  
Some said, ‘‘yeah, 
like 
but no one 
one 
sure sound an 
all right,’’ could figure 










more staid and 











































































Cavines reply not 













who ac got 
le } : vola’s hoes n his 
Unbeaten Arvola running 









Tories he verturne plus} 












OOOO OY 4 
Varsity Ice Cream 
Varsity Candy Shop 
Robt. C. Gayhart, Prop. 
“On the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Plays 
ARCATA, CALIF. 















splinters. It catastrophe. 
Here and there a head stuck up 
through plaster and pul- 
verized furniture, Avola had shot 
final bolt. He lay gasping 































amount to be used for 












elub in uni- 
from the de- 
and dusted off their white 
They scampered off down 
leaving Caviness and 
Sewing Club to posterity 
chanting the proverb, ‘‘No Dues 

















In Other Colleges 
By BB. 2. 
Leaf”’ 
by 
From Santa Rosa’s ‘‘Oak 






































of tripping over 







And b'lieve if I 
Find out t’'whom they belong 













dogs is dogs, as 
lose my temper 






Nine carloads of forty-six stu- 
dents and four ‘‘grown-ups'’ com- 
the groups which on 




the 1935 West 





















San Jose State 
Dr 





















eight units college credit. 
* * 
W. A. A, Playday The annual 
at Santa Barbara State carried 




out the pirate 
were chosen, Sir Francis 
Drake, Long John 
Silver and Kidd. 

















| SUUGS SEER TURNERS Ree 
Honor Group to Be 
Guests at Dinner 
What I Saw 




| ed ~ An initiation and dinner for 
Crawiey shout fusny incident the newly pledged Rousers will 
inst Rappened of He 4 GAPPENP A held ‘Friday evening in the 
Choir trip. lcommons by the Chi Sigma Ep- 
Everett ‘‘Snowball” Watkins | ion college honor society. The 
and Joe Walsh collecting large | initiation will start at 5:30 and 
stones for rock gardens, the dinner will follow. 
Harry Falk showing & group | Special guests invited to the 
of gitis _eeanee raciaen s dinner include President and Mrs, 
PatORY fuevere: Arthur Gist, Dr. and Mrs, Homer 
Eva Mathisen wearing & “fot-| poisbanis, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
eign” letterman’s sweater, lwendell Howe. 
June Solee (with her “rag-a-| The dinner is being given by 
muffin” haircut) telling B. J. ipa “ola Rousers with Margaret 
Russel’'s all about the kiddies’ Sfeasel . and Bessie March in 
rides at the carnival. charge. Evelyn Quarheim is pres- 
Mel Christopher taking 8 ident of the Rousers. Other ‘‘old”’ 
special class with one other stu-! members are Myron Schussman, 
dent in the Commons. | John Gallop, Irving Manson, and 
Bill Beer pitching a “ringer’|Joe Walsh. 
to 
Eureka champion, in a game of 
at 
| DeMotte Is Honored 
the ———— Saasasieanananins defeat Hans Nicholiason, 
scien | At Oklahoma School 
Emy Lou Grove’ and_ Lena} a a 
Brambani crawling out of a win- Buster DeMotte, a former 
dow in the Commons. , Humboldt State student, recently 
Carl Owen telling Joe Paul received the award of distinguish- 
how the recent student body, ed student at the Oklahoma Ag- 
election was illegal. ricultural and Mechanical Col- 
Phyllis Quinn and Leland Clo- lege. 
ney 
price of rabbits in the Orient. 
DeMotte had an average of not 
less than B in every subject, and 
arguing about the high 
  
Francis Moore making “eyes lived up to all other university 
at Stella, the 485-pound hula girl, | Teduirements. This is DeMotte’s 
at the carnival. second semester at that school. 
Richard Albert wearing a real 
sport outfit to school. 7A EES RRERBERE Ya ee
Dave Nielson chauffeuring a 1 
group of girls to Eureka. A W ER (M0 (() 
The Surveying Crew, Number ‘ ‘ ’ 
3, surveying the property line 
for Fred Telonicher’s new home. ee e 
Gene Lytle wearing a ‘“‘newly- Photo Finishing 
washed” pair of cords to school. 
Prudence Brundin smiling. 
Of Quality 
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=H. H. Howell : TING afl. Tl, TLOWCH «| JOB PRINTING 
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a 1: @ m Gilmore and Hancock 1 8-hr. Service 
at 
2 Products “ 
a =| Phone 33 Arcata 
a Foot of College Hill 2 
a = SSO 00RAR0 00 Oe ee esas eee 
RABBREGERRARRESLEAARERER 60000 DOOOGOQOO DORK 
@ Mi ee ghee ee 
; s: It Paysto : 
$ 2.9 2 
y © © © : Arcata Bakery ;: Look Well : 
: > © ®) 
3 Foe 3 » College Students are % 
2 ae % » very cordially invited to » 
® % % patronize © 
g $18 . 3 
% S P E C I A L S $i DAVE’S ® 
Y ® | (s) *) 
y o\e@ 4 Ss z 2 > Cakes and Pies and all 23 BARBER HOP 3
: kinds of « © and be sure of that well- © 
g Delicious Cookies ss _ groomed appearance 
‘ > * Haircutting a featured & 
4 PHONE 30 ARCATA | Service ; 
& 3 A. B. C. Davis, Arcata « 
OOOOC-Ox6 POO DEED OS® O40 dOo> 2. ee le (elevelele eevee seleleleeae ae) 
  
A MODERN DEPARTMENT STORE 
AT YOUR SERVICi 
Brizards 
OF ARCATA 
The Outstanding Shopping Center 




ACAPPELLA CHOIR “6 sme MANY THINGS CAN Many Students Assist ‘Yel x, 
RECEIVES PRAISE, “"r""" "| HAPPEN ON TRIPS, Wt Pity Production “THORAC LE DITVUE! RS— Wisconsin, He is a graduate of TERED ELE 
      
  
‘ aa ; 3 Sanaa r : ti staff and as- 7 American University, Washington To the production s 5 pa ae jh re eaey tees aticg, 920 Sth St. Eureka, Calif. 
Much favorable publicity has p ©. ge has his M. A. from Many things happened on the sisting groups from the arematics| : 
been received by Humboldt Col-| the University of Wisconsion trip taken last week-end by five workship belong much credit for aioe et 
lege following the successful = vai . Kildale Gilleenie members of the tennis team and! the successful production of 
. Ss 3 aS : ° ” 
Northern California tour of the will t } get ne l its manager, Car] Owen “Ladies of the Jury’ and other 
each courses t 2 ; ne ’ : . 
college A. Cappella Choir under nay a . \ toe z 7. college plays this year. 
7 - aoe 7 , | Study. She took her 1. D. de- vec vay ee cs franctar 7 
the direction of Edmund V. Jef- tree at Stanford, where she wa After dinner in San Francisco, The production staff of ‘‘Ladies BER HILLS 
os at bdBté ; ‘re she was. p, 7: ae wien 7 - fers. 3 : ‘ Paul Hunter parked Howard Leés- 3 uae = ‘ 
a teaching assistant in botany and of the Jury "e composed of ter’s car on a hill, but did not a aa : 
Among the compliments receiy- log a 4 . Donald Inskip, assistant direc- g ymplimen receiv- biolo y She Will also be ree think to put the brakes on ‘ 7 e Sea 




John Ribee, program director, Humboldt for a year in ada é parking the car, the boys Davina Taggart, stage manager; ; i : gram cto ) ry @ year. addi- : , : : : » , : lecided to see the waterfront.. Harveen McElroy, assistant stage of radio station KPO, where the tion to her wor ‘ Stanfor : BEER SES eat: nem ener? eee 
choir gave a radio concert in Se) é :01 ck . oe Sam Davis was bolder than the/maneger; Helen Mitchell, prop- F ‘ashi ‘ c « ce SsH  nas aone researc € arvar 4 “as 
San Francisco. H aid, ‘“‘The and lat oe i ; t ot rest and started out ahead. For erties; June Solee, house; Jack ull Fashioned : é Sco. e said, yh ater was assist: rofes- z ; ‘hi : thoir ig one of the fA hor: ee me pro’eS’ some reason or other, corners Lennox, Jack Lewis, Paul Hunt- Chiffon Hose choir is one o 1e finest choral sor of science at the Arizona ooh si a daria ate ‘ ; 2 43 organizations ever to broadcast State Teachers Colle ge at Tempe are Davis’ weakness. He turned er, stage crew. 4 Strand, 42 Gauge c t “ « mle re ‘Ts ) 2g & : ty % wae 5 forry ; ; , , > ‘ ; » Sj i over KPO since I have been at’ Arizona one near the ferry building when Other assisting groups were: $ All Silk Picot Top 
; ' he was about a block ahead of ' of ‘ = ‘ the station.”’ 7 ; : 2 Make-up, Catherine Bull, Kath- , de 
Mrs. Jrene Taylor Heineman, his fellow comrades, By the time ' Curved Panel Heel ryn Cloney, Margaret McCammon, 
Claire S. Speier; house and re- 
ae ‘i ; ‘On Dat 
freshments, Evelyn Quarnheim, 69¢c Pair 
should come around the corner| Martha Sunnari, Goldie Tambou- New Spring Shades 
but Sammy; but he was accom- ; 
Paul Carson, N. B. C. organ-' who is now assistant superinten- 
ist, said: “It is one of the most,dant of public instruction for 
musicianly performances JI have California, will teach education. 
ever heard from a collegiate’ Mrs Heineman, who has’ her 
the boys reached the corner Cradle Foot 




    
 
f . ein se ; 3 : a rovich, Barbara Unsoeld; scenic 
CROTR group, master’s degree from the Uni- pained by or followed by three artists, Dorothy Dexter, Helen hee. Duia pu versity of Calif ic ‘ 2e i . : : mgt : : 2 “ag Dr. Lathan True, director of it) of California, has been large, uniformed policemen. Aft- Larsen, Evelyn Mitchell, Fred 876 G Street Arcata music at the Castilleja School in|} a high school department head) 4, many questions were asked gohmuck (ana ESSEESERENEeeeeee Palo Alto, paid a personal com- in Los Angeles, has taught in! ang answered, the Humboldt stu-, ehaabbae ener 
pliment to director Edmund vV, Fresno State College. She is @ dents and the three policemen! | ee ee Wana faa\ Sau i member of the State board o re Fe a j : PARTY FOR SENIORS Jeffers for his work. eer a a ) ws f walked to where the car was CORR RR SRR eee President Arthur S. Gist has education from 1927 to 1931 |supposed to have been parked, 5 ia Sean ae . & 
received a letter from Dr. Stan- #24 has been in her present! the car was no longer where it, G?aduating senior women will = Com lete z sti si } 7 : > ~entertaine y > Fac 4 ley A. Hunter, pastor of the St. postion since 1931, had been left but instead was in ” entertained by the Faculty a Pp a 
John’s Presbyterian Church of Dr. Irving R. Melbo, rural; the middle of the street and on Women's Club at a yessert a A t ti s 
Berkeley, where the choir ap- school supervisor of Mendocino! the street car tracks. After re-| Whist’’ party to be held at Mrs., s u omo Ive s 
, yi £ Ler’ $ | peared, stating: “The A Cappella County, will teach courses in ed-|ceiving sound advice from the Stella Little’s home in Eureka - bey . s 
Choir of Humboldt State Teach- Ucation. He took his doctor's de- ROHOsIn ee, the boys proceeded tO! at 7 o'clock Saturday evening. 3 ervice : 
ers College made an excellent im- £ree at the University of Califor-| go to their hotel rooms. w = 
pression at our vesper service nia. He has taught in the Min- 7 a J : : Paul Hunter was subjectec a & last Sunday and through you TI nesota public schools, and in mucl br 5 i: oi i " : 
: i c er é assme rhe he desire to express my deep appre-' the New Mexico State Teachers . ae oe eee. ere = s a ; ae : : walked into the wrong hotel _ i] x ciation of their visit. Everyone College. He is a member of ‘ : ; ww : ene yaa : room, which, for the time being, Ver Litt 7 who spoke of the seryice spoke the Division of Textbooks and : wo ARCATA a eae we ; 4.{| Was occupied by a woman. a a most appreciatively The choir Publications of the State Depart- | 
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H Humboldt’s Finest Food Market 
RCATA ““ MARKET 
QUALITY MEATS 
FANCY PRODUCE 
FANCY AND STAPLE LINES 
GROCERIES 
TO ATTEND COMMENCEMENT 
Wayne Simpson, former Hum- 
boldt student, now teaching at 
Larkspur, has written that he 
CHICKEN DINNER ON will be here at the college for 
THURSDAY, 40c¢ 
commencement, 
pe sds caresite aaa 
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744 9th St., Arcata 
Miss Sarah Davies, secretary | 
to the president, asks all those ¢ 
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SCIENCE CLUB TO 
MEET AT LAGOON 
FOUR 
The final meeting for Hum- 
boldt State’s science club will be 
at Big Lagoon next Tuesday eve- 
ning, May 21. Sports, election of 
officers, and a supper will com- 
prise the activities. All of the 
members who sign up to go on 
the trip will leave the college at 
4 p. m, in private cars. 
The nominating committee has 
been working to select the pos- 
sible candidates for office, and 
hopes to have a complete list 
ready before time for the meet- 
ing. Many of the members are 
planning on swimming, boating, 
  
hiking or playing baseball. For 
supper the members will probab- 
ly eat “hot dogs’’, buns, dough- 
nuts and coffee. 
All those who plan to attend 
should sign up immediately ac- 
cording to Harold Jenkins, chair- 
man of the committee in charge 
of the affair. 
Committees recently appointed 
to serve for the science club com- 
sist of the following: Committee 
for t purchase of plants, Mar- 
tha Sunnari and B. J. Russell. 
Nominations of new officers, 
Claude Kistner, Devina Taggart, 
and June Solee. Committee with 
Special Duties, John Gallop, EIl- 
eanor Ritola and Ethel Carroll. 
Committee in charge of the last 
meeting, Harold Jenkins, Bessie 
March and Marseille Spetz. 
H— 
Fourth Grade Pupils 
Study Redwood Route 
  
   
The fourth ibe at the Ele- 
mentary Training School has just 
completed a unit of work on the 
Redwood Highway of the Pas 
cific Coast. 
The study took in the princi- 
pal stopping points on the Pa-' 
cific Greyhound Stage route. A! 
“bus’’ was constructed by the 
members of the class and was 
exhibited in the assembly Fri- 
day. There was a driver who call- 
ed out the stops of the stage, and 
different children told the vari- 
ous industries that took place 
in the various towns along the 
way. 
Mr Nene Pinkerton is in 
charge of the unit. 
ee Setdateniesh: siiaeuiacaa ad   
Shell Service 
Station 
14th and G Sts. 
Gas, Oil, Lubrication 
Goodyear Tires 
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nd Otherwise, OVER SIX HUNDRED ‘Graves Will Attend 







students ‘‘taking a 
the block for 
San Francisco 
Two 
yund ar some 
air’’ in 




































that I took 
soaking my 
Gee, it feels 
* 
Miss Platt 
ing herself in a 
Santa Rosa and in her excite- 
ment forgetting which door led 
to the hall and trying to burst in 
Hudson's room. 
* * # 
a wet 
accidentally lock- 
hotel room at 
Ray 
Lillian Snow, Merle Morton, 
Maewilda Speer catching a ride 
with a truck driver after a blow- 
out on Miss Platt’s car below 
Petaluma. Already behind sched- 
ule and with the choir waiting 
for them at Petaluma, a traffic 
officer held up the truck because 
of four people riding in a seat. 
And after all that excitement the 
Petaluma concert finially can- 
celled. 
* * * 
Tinker falling through 
in a Santa Rosa 
Tommy 
a reserved seat 
theatre. 
Bil! Beer buying those lurid 
red pajamas 
* * * 
Bus Marshall heroically striv- 
ing to cover Emmy Lou Grove's 
fainting spell by singing loud 
and lustily on the one hand and 
holding up Emy Lou on the oth- 
er, 
* +. * 
The joy-riding choir members, 
who while manipulating the au- 
tomatic elevator somewhere be- 
tween the first and the tenth 
floors of a San Jose hotel, blew 
out it’s only light, striving to 
match the elevator’s with the 
landings. 
* ~ * 
Three ambitious basses decid- 
ing to have the choir program 
over KPO electrically transcribed, 
and the subsequent retreat of 
Ray Hudson, John Gallop and 
Irving Manson, the basses in 
question, when informed that the 
charge would be thirty-five dol- 
lars, 
om . bd 
The members striving to crash 
what they thought was a dance 
at the Santa Rosa Moose Hall—~ 
the men, by the way, contriving 
to get into the women’s dressing 
room. 
* * * 
Ethel Carroll running around 
in her stocking feet collecting 
wild flowers for Mr. Howe’s 
; class on the way home to Arcata, 
State Choir on Trip 
Sees Former Students 
Ella Kneeland, 
brought all her 
eighth grade pupils 
A Cappella Choir con- 
in the Ukiah High School. 
was the first of several form- 
students whom the choir 















Kneeland is now 
Willow-Lima, 
Ukiah, 
Cedric Jasper also attended the 
Ukiah and in addition 
the broadcast over KPO in San 
Francisco, He is teaching at Pine 







the hotel in 
is now at- 
Lowry, 
the students at 
Jose. Miss Lowry 
tending San Jose. 
At St. John’s Church in Berke- 
ley several former students at- 





were Herbert Moore, 
Jean Baldwin and Lloyd Was- 
muth, 
Ei iiataaleeintet Jae = 
Miss Joy Stockton of Shively, 
was a week-end guest of her sis- 














































Will Soon Be Here With Its “Golfing Weather’ 
you tournament 
Take out a membership and play all summer 
Arcata Golf Club 













































Humboldt State | 
Schussman Praised 
For Lecture Series 
G. Schussman of the 
department of Hum- 
boldt State was complimented in 
the May of the ROR WOOR 
District Messenger, official 
gan of the Twenty-Second 
trict Congress Parents and 








for his series 
parent 
evening 



















lives of our boys 
and girls the of the 
classes in parent education in the 
Twenty-Second District. These 
part of the pro- 














There an average atten- 
dance of twenty in the class 
| which met regularly every 




i Ff caisson 










tennis team’s season 
at Humboldt State, 
winning eight out 
matches played in 









} Car] Thursday 
| morning and Fran- 
that night. 
understanding, the 































night and were 
a sport dance, 
the team went to 
tennis 
Saturday, 



































sponsored by the 
zations of Humboldt 
the direction of Mrs. 
Ostrander the college 
ent in the 
of 
Six hundred and _ fifty 
pants and spectators attended tl 
An 
made 
festival. impressive showir 
the 
program 
was at conclusion 
the morning 
massed chorus of the 
the 
when tl 
“Finlandia’’ under directic¢ 








given the high 
bands and orchestra. 














Arcata High School, ar 











Renfro, Marie Nordqui 
Luncheon, Miss Louise Struv 
Mary Neilson; Dance, Zorie 
cich; Business, Mrs. Jessie 


































































City, who attended Humboldt | 
State last semester, plans to go| 
to Los Angeles to. study em-| 
| balming. 
  
THREE WHOOPS FOR 
VACATION 
Swim Shop 
We've just opened our 
1935 Swim Shop! And 
it’s loaded with vaca- 
tion ideas . and Hol- 
lywood, Jantzen, and 
Catalina swim suits. 
For reasons too in- 
volved to explain here, 
we don’t believe in nud- 
m ism. But we do believe 
in the next best thing 
. . . which takes shape 
in the form of our new 
bathing suits. Just 
enough  bras’-top, and 
just enough trunks to 
keep the sun from blush- 
ing. 
But they’re made for 
you, if your figure’s 
grand one! Let your first 
“vacation trip” be to 


















9th and H Streets 





















Style and Service 
GEORGE W. AVERELL 
   
Meeting in Denver 
C. Edward Graves, college li- 
brarian, is planning to drive to 
Denver to attend the annual 
meeting of the American Library 
Association during the last week 
of June. Mr, Graves has been 
appointed chairman of the Teach- 
section of the Associa- 
will preside at 
held on the 
June 25. The subject 
considered at that time will be 
the co-ordination of library work 
with work in teach- 
ers colleges schools. 
After the Mr. 
Graves plans to do some moun- 
in the Colorado and 
Wyoming Rockies and also ex- 
pects to visit the Canadian Rock- 
ies before returning home. He 
will be all summer. 
In his absence the library wil 
in charge of Miss Maxine Bel- 
loni, a graduate of Humboldt in 
1934, who assistant l)- 
brarian last summer. She will be 
by Mrs. Lydia G. Blan- 
former Humboldt grad- 





















now a teacher 
land schools who has 




Is the Product of the 
Arcata Union 
Printing Office.   
  

































BERGSSRRRR Rok eR AREER 
Tatman’s Bakery 
BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, 
PIES, PASTERY 
“The home of good 
bakery products” 
OPEN EVENINGS and 
SUNDAYS 
16th and G Sts, Arcata     
   
























    
FRESH FRUITS $ 
{ Domestic and Imported % 
4 GROCERIES é 6 ; 
Poultry % 
TREK > EUREKA Phone 1 2 
©    
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